
CAMP RAMAH DAROM 2021

Prep for Camp at a Glance
 
 

Jan.
1. Schedule a doctor’s appointment to get medical forms reviewed and signed

2. Get comfortable with your family dashboard

3. Review the Parent/Guardian Handbook (Note our immunization policy)

Feb.

1. Complete all medical forms on your family dashboard

2.  Find a flight 
A recommended flights list will be available for you to view or download soon.

3.  Sign up for CampMeds 
All campers who will be taking medications, vitamins or supplements while at Camp must sign 
up to have medication sent to Camp using our pharmacy partner at campmeds.com

Mar.

1. Forms are due March 15th unless otherwise noted

2. Finalize travel plans & complete the travel information on your family dashboard

3.  New camper families, check your mailbox for Ra-Mah Koreh, a magazine filled with tips,  
ga mes and information to get your child ready for Camp

Apr.

1. Review and sign the COVID Brit (Agreement)

2.  Start Shopping: To ease the shopping stress, visit packforcamp/ramah-darom, where you 
will find almost every thing on your packing list and tons of fun Ramah Darom logowear 
Note: Camp is not a place for fancy or expensive clothing. Your local thrift store is a great place 
to find t-shirts and other clothing perfect for Camp

3. Order labels or Sharpie Pens for labeling all items brought to Camp 

May
1. Final tuition payment due (May 1)

2. Session A: CampMeds registration & prescriptions due one month before Camp 

3. Session A: Receive luggage tags two weeks before Camp

Jun.
1. Session B: CampMeds registration & prescriptions due one month before Camp 

2. Session B: Receive Luggage tags two weeks before Camp
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